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Keep your children away 
from the flu. Avoid the 

crowds in the big cities. This 
year try the Torranoe stores.

1929 
License 
Plates
Now Available

Bring your white regis 

tration slip and $3.00.

NO EXTRAS 

Everybody Invited

L. B. Kelsey
"Whort 

Not
Insuranci 

i Sideline

Phone 135-M

THAT CAR 
OF'YOURS

Underlnflatcd tires cause 
more difficulty In steering than 
lack of lubrication.

Occasionally clean th« strain 
er at the bottom of the car 
buretor. If mixture is suspect 
ed of richness, hava it adjust 
ed by an expert.

Inspect tho cartridge or 
straining unit of tho oil filter 
before starting on a lone tour. 
If It has .seen 10,000 miles of 
flerylce and Is the non-clean- 
able typo, buy a new one.

In some gasoline gauges an 
allowance of ono or two gal 
lons js mads deliberately by 
manufacturers in order tp pro 
tect the oar owner against 
running out of gas.'

The Voice 
Of the People

"JUST THfe FLU"

isufl
;\ Is Plan 
of Richfield

certainly art n>f.eellng. bluo, 

If you want to know 'wny, I've got Beacon Lights frotH; MexlCO

the flu, to Canaflfl Being
Weepy eyes, and a weepter nofce, , RUBh4d 

Aches and pains from ray head to

ray toes, iv- 1',0^, 
I moan and I groan and I roll and ,  ^'^2

fight,
My family by day and my pillows

;!-
ifd pt the 89 prnjcctwl 

Neon beacon towers of the Mexico- 
to-Canacla, ."Whit* Wayl' already

by night,
nt to eat, and -I don't

nick
how long this 

spell will last.
blamed

Tt Is a good Idea to have your 
Blowing ge'or Checked and ad- 
Juntecl once, In a while by an 
nhl<: mechanic who can replace 
all worn partB, take up loose- 
ncflfi, release binding and lu- 
brlcato thoroughly.

Rubbing1 of wiro.aoainit eom« 
port of the metal chassis it 
frequently tho cause of short 
circuit. To obviate .tho danger 
where a wire ie exposed, slip 
rubber tubing over the section 
of wire where contact might be 
made tHen tape firmly in place'.

They sent for the doctor who came
In all haste, 

Though really Ills time was too
precious to 'waste. 

Ha said, "Stay In bed and co
up warm, , 

Some physic and plasters won't do
any harm. 

Drink plenty o£ water ai\d fruit
jUIce, too,

You'll soon bo feeling Just like new 
You might take a pill about thrc<

times a day,
It may chase the fever and pair 
• . away. 
Now, madam, I've patients loti

Bicker than you, 
j.'or really you know, you've Juni

got tho flu.
JVY HKRRINO, 

C. C. M. O. Co., .Ton'ance, Cal.

""Mrs. I'aul Kby has a new Durant 
L'oach. a gift ot Mr. Eby.

CHRlSfMAS 
SUGGESTIONS

SflARE TIRE CHAIN arid LOCK.................
BOYCE MOTOMETER and GAP .................
CIGAR LIGHTERS, $1.50 to ......................
TIRE GAUGES ................... ............
CLOSED CAR WINDWIN.GS. DeLuxe Type. 
SEAT COVER SETS, $4.50 to .........
CHAMOIS ....................-.....<-.:..-..-.
SPONGES, 5pc tp .............................'.-....-.-
LINCOLN POLISH, pints ..............................
LINCOLN TOP DRESSING, pint cans.........
FORD BLACK ENAMEL, quarf cane..,,,*..,.,

-..$1.50 
....$5.00 
...$12.50 
. ...$1.26 
..$10.00 
.$29.00 
...$1.25 
...$1.00 
....$ .75 
....$ .65

Pecklam &| Scliultz
Authorized Dealers ford Products

1514 Cabrillo, Torrante
Phone 137

Sacrifice Brand New
.Popular Stearns-Knight

OUR PRICE LIST PRICE

COUPES 6-CyL $2195
ROADSTERS 6-Cyl. $1995 $3715
SPT. PHAETONS 6-Cyl. $1995 $3715
SEDANS Custom 5-Pa.,.6-Cyl. $2195 "$3^15
SEDANS Custom 7-Pa». 6-CyJ. $2195 $4215

DISCOUNT
$1620 
$17*0 
$1720 
$1410 
$1920

'SEVEN AND NINE MAIN BEARINO MOTORS4

Latest mo

$2795 $4995
$1795 $4S95 $1600
$2795 $4395 $16OO
$2795 $5095 $1300
$2795 $5195 $2400

200 Nearly- Nc*v Cars -every car practically at wholesale prices -Buick, 

Chr.ySler. Oakland, Pontiac. Nash, Packard, Ewex. H«d.oft, «la D£ 
del Fordu-new and used-roadsters, coupes, sedans. IMMEDIATE OtLWtKi.

COUPES a-cyi.
ROADSTERS 8-CyL 
SPT. PHAETONS 8-Cyl.
SEDANS Custom 5-Pa*s.8-Cyl.

SEDANS Cu»tonj7-Pas8.8-Cyl.

IIALTONVS-541 S. F1GDEROA
 ' gAHOBUB

nunltlos 
olatiK 
npany

,'roductn, Inc., In 
e moat claboratio

AJTEND CONVENTION
Sllrm' Clementina. Deporrest rtilf-

4nle<! a Kroup' of members of th
 iiihnlurshlp society to the ntate 
convention held at Polyteehni 
jjgh school, I.on Angeles wher 
they hca.rd Dr. Mllllkon of th 
Cnllfornlit .Institute' of Technology
 ; 'mnriuet wan later held In th 
dining room of the Elite Catcrln,

finished or In, course of
of corriplotltiR the bl« 

ten-million doling project Is to ba 
rushed .-ill the beacons will be fin 
ished within eight mont'hs. 

. This was the; news disclosed hern 
ytEterday by Ilsrt A. Helnly, pr« 
Ident of Highway Co 
Inc., tho organization 
with 'thiv Richfield Oil 
and-the Klectrlcal V 
ytjiat Is. declared the 
cind ambitious "b( 
concelveil.

Mr. Helnly announced at th' 
same time that' George S. Mllloi 
representative of the Uttlted Hlute 
Department of Commerce1 In .c 
trol of nvlallbn-fXs now on' 
roaU wilh William Codicil of 
Richfield Company engaged in 
kjctlng: further sites for the bea 
cons.

Here, briefly, la the fctutus 
thi! project to date: 
  Mix big beacons, each 125 feet 
Ir.gh, Mean illuriilnated,> with a 
.Rlchfiolil sign from tip to base and 
with a. plowing aviators' guide atop 
tin; abaft, have bccft finished and 
are rcttdy for lighting. These are 
at LiVei'inore, Simla' rtosn, Mi 
Oaplatrano Heaoli, 1'uliu city 
Beaumont;

Ideal rtiuhflold service stations, 
designed In Spanish architecture, 
huve btiMi completed at the last 
three 'named points Caplstrano,

'Powers are . now In cour'so of 
construction at Kunta Marlu, Paso 
Koblcs.-aml Chulttr (near Uonzalca, 
Calif.)

Construction will proceed at the 
. rnlo 'oC three-a month with lowers 
at Willows, Daiiuov'lllc ami Victor. 
v'.lle neat .1* Jluo for building.

I'ur'chast of Iftml neddcd for 
site*' not" yet Bclcctcd Is . being 
donij by Max Gordon, representing 
the various interests Involved In 
tho'.httr riaii,.

fiaoh ,ut' '.the .towern will Cai'jn tUo 
jcluiis, for an . lUiait villaau cii:\- 

slslinK 'ot: Rlclifield iiurvlcu utation, 
i-oodBldsr iiotel, etc. flans .for tho, 
hotels' of u- now being drawn by 
tl\« olcBUectuial firm of Morrlli 4t 
Wilson und tho first or tho hotels 

Kill soon be uncliM- wuy, it is ,<lo- 
torcd.

 fho villages each locute<l out- 
Idi- tho Incorporutvd cities or 
owns will bo located about 50 
lilluH iipurt and. on all the'main 
iliihwuys Interlylhg Mexico anil 

Canadn. Thus, It Is explained, avl- 
wlll be? constantly la sight, 
boacons at iilRht, whlloof th

torists wlfl 
places available at freiiueut inter 

long every major highway..

1 Notice Is hereby given that bid 
111 bo opened on the 2nd day o 

Jhnuary, 1929,. at eight o'clock 
Rlty of Torrance, at a rcmila 
iicetlng for, the purchaBp of 
franchise to maintain, operate, 
pjair,. renew, and change tho slzo o 
nnd rcmov'o certain' pipe lines a 
described In Application bf Genera 
I^lpo Lino Company of Callfo: 
Otlted Ofctober 9, 1028, and on fll 
Ui the office of tho City Clerk 
tho City oC Torrance.  
lit Is the Intention of tho Clt 

douncll of tho City of Torrance I 
lisiie a franchlno as requested I 
Bald application for a period o 
ftrty (40) years to tha highest, bid 
jter In consideration of tho pa> 
ftont o'f.at least One Dollar ($1.00 
per rod to the City of Torranct 
for each lino of 'pipe laid as ar 
when the snuio la. laid,. and the fui 
thcr payniont to the City of To 
P. M.. by the City Council of tnV 
rinoo of tWd percent- of t 
income of Ihe. graulco fro 
franchise as provided for by th 
 tatutes of the Htate of Californl

Notice Is -given that at the hou 
and time above mentioned bids wl 
bo opened, and that such fronchls, 

1 at such time and plaoo 
and awarded to tho per: 

are irm, °r corporation, who »hal 
ed, | njnlie tho hlBhcst cash bid tl 

'OTi provided, only, that at th 
time of the opening of said bW 
liny responsible person, firm ( 
dprporatlon present, or reprenehtoi 
itiay bi<J for ndch franchise or pr! 
viiego, a sum not leas than tc 
percent (10%) greater than tli 
U|Kliest scaled bid therefor, ar 
duch bid so nuede may bo raise 
riit le»s than ten percent (10 
by any other responsible bldd 
o,rid such bidding may so contlni 
until finally tbe franchise shall I 
Htruck off, sold, and awarde* 
aald City Council to the bidder 
fWlng tho highest bid thorefoj 
tfqld coin of tho United States. 

; All blrtn must be accompanied, b 
Uncertified check In tho 
Oilo Hundred Dollars (?100.00) t 
cover the cost Incident to tho li 
suing of such franchise and In a< 
dllion thereto Bball ,b8 actt6rnpttnl< 
by, cash or a certified nliock'', pay 
able to the City of Torranoe .to 
tile full amount of tVio bid 
for such franchise over /an 
tho One Dollar ($1.00) per ro 
nbovo mentioned.

The Buccciisfill bidder for 
franchise shall within five 
nftev such franchise is siwardcd 
file with the City Council of the 
Cltyj of Torranco a bond ' riinnin« 
to -atild ('My of Ton;anr.u \yllhl at 
l«(lflt two cood and sufflclcVit BUte- 

to bo approved by the City

handy stopping

mcrlbnd Irt. the Apptlcnlloti of Bx- 
i) t , ncflnlufe CompHny. dated 
me?'»0, 1S27, andfWw oh flle-wlth 
e C»ty Clerk df'tfrS City of Tor- 
ncr.'
It l» the Intention' of the City 
iuncll of (ho City of1 Torrartco to 
iVint a' frnnchlso as rcnuested In 

application for a period of 
rtO) years to tlid lilRhont bidden- in 
rfonslderaflon of the payment of at
 ast One Dollar ($1.00) per rod 
:) the City of Torrance for each 
no of pipe laid, as and when tho 
nmftvto-ifrt'l, and tho further puy- 

:it to the City of Torraqca of 
) Herccnt of gross Income clu> 
the operation of said pipe lln( 

as provided for by the statutes, 01 
no State' of California,

BitcH bfis must bo aecompanlei 
jy a certllled cheek tor One Hun 
dred Dollars ($100.00) to cover the 
cost IhclOent "to the Issuing i 
itich franchise and ft ccrtiflc 
:bcck for thfl amount of tho hi*. 

At tho time, and place abo' 
nenllone<l tho City Cbtmcll wll 
itrlko off, sell, and award t 

person^ firm or corporation, 
shall make the highest bid there- 

tfi^ said franchise, provided, 
only ttia't at the time of the openr 
Ing of 's^ld bids any responsible 
.person,' fIfm or corporation present 
or represented may bid for such 
franchise or privilege, a sum not 
less than tho hignest sealed hid 
therefor, and such bid so made may 
bo rained not less than ten percent 
(W%) bjr any other' rcspottslBlft 
bidder arid such bidding rnay BO 
continue until, finally such fran 
chise, shqll be struck off, sold, and 
awarded by said City Council   to 
the bidder offering the highest, 

,1)1(1 therefore In gold coin of the
 United States. . i. 

Tho successful bidder for, such 
franchise shall within five days 
after such franchise Is awarded 
fife with the City Council of the 
City of Torrance, a bond running 
to said City of Torrance with at 
Icnst . two good and sufficient 
sureties to bo approved by -the City 
Council of the City of Torrance in 
thn penal sum' of One Thousand 
Dollars ($1,000.00) conditioned that

inch bidder nhall well and truly.
rve, fulfill and perform caoh 

and. ovary condition and term of 
such franelllrm and that In case of 

broach of condition of- such 
1 the whole amount nt tho' 

penal sum (heroin named BluUl Ixi' 
taken and deemed to bo llquldatmV 
damilftea ami nlmll bo recoverable), 
frtjril the principal and Hurctlc* 

ion said bond. . 
By order of the City Council. 
Date,d October 30, 1928.

A. K. BAHTI,ETT,
City Clerk. ,.

AH Set- 

Just Leaving
Mullin & Son 

Service Station

Wq fiend *em away 
with a sniile then we 
both profit.

Mullin & Son
Rodondo Blvd at
Webtecn Avenue

'hone 320-J Torrance

Council of tb 
the penal su

City 
or 

0)

of To 
Fiv

In 
Thousand

Women Protest

Club Here Passes Resolution
Against Signs on

Highways

Oivliuj ti) tliu   lllnosn of' tlmHr

|)i-otei>-tlnif

pij,llars ($5,000.00) conditioned that 
such bidder shall well and truly. 
observe, fulfil! and perform bach 
li^a every condition and term of 
BUch' franchise and that In er.sc of 
any. breach of condition of such 
tyond the whole amount of the 
penal pum therein named shall, he 
token and deemed to be llc.uldatod 
cjamngos and shall bo recoverable 
trim tho principal arid nurctlr.3 up- 
cn euld bond.

ipy order 'of the City Council. 
Dated Oct. 30, 19^8.

" . A. II. BAUf LKTT.
',. , City C'.ork.

lllilbl

clul

NOTfCE CALLING FOR BIDS 
,.FOR PIPE LINE FRANCHISE

it cU:t o'clock I'. J.I. by I 
JouncIV of the C.'ity of T< 

i:i a. rc'rr.lar ir.cctlnp i 
imjrabkHl. for the purchase of 
I frii-nchlr.o f"o mulntuin. opertti-. i 
pair, re::ew und ehansn thi^ si*c 

1 utiO remove .certain wipe lines

llHl till! Ui.-ft Of tllC

'.lvi-rUnlna pur,|»fflu».
Uolluy.iyua cieotud

laU* the plac
ui

Ji.-d' MB «rst vice p 
i. (iilorife I'uelillnr.i 
tukoj' tint.' plavo <>f 

iic'lor 'Mi the board., 
l Mr». I'echhum will

ill bu Kulfl

ho hud 
ul.i.-iii

rhj-ijdi tinrj»o,«l);h 
The. ,Au»p;iWV I

III': llUiiitllli'. ^hii 
I nUnj 1 '.Vur.li',1 Won, 
,;llial 111 Illljl lu.H'h

inirtnk"; tin- iiftiT 
Wwlit^t..,. ulmlrii
vltli

i*r In
n nji u 
i fnijlilii' mi 

lVu(^ uvur  
,. . , ....,,,-i-.. 
tomuk" I'iilu wltli U
l.ii.llV W.-IMI Wi.ir i

nrirltldl i» 
nut 111 U

 '; A oerioo .of talk: undor the 
li«.idiii<j Gas Gaspa hy Mr. Otto 
Mobile. Otto hnows bio motor 
products from A to 2 and you 
gan roly exiilicitly on what h»: 
tolls you. Otto will show you 
hov< to motor moro oonfidently 
and rnori) ' economically. rio,it| 
<3ai. Qaups for pluaourti and pro 
fit re-jularly in thi., o|>»eo.

DEWEV'S 
  SERVICE

1929 Auto License Plates
May Be Obtained FREE  
Through Courtesy of the

TORRANCE GENERAL
INSURANCE AGENCY

BRING
OLD LICENSE SLIP 

AND 
$3.00

to

usurance
jency

1320 Sartori Avenue 
Ptiono Torrtince 177

FRE.E TO( ALL .

BICYCLES \
AND

TRICYCLES
Buy Here ant| Get 3ti Days Free Service

mg
Now Selling at'

1
2 race

BARE BALLS 
-BASKET BALLS 
BOOT BALL!) 
TENNIS BALLS 
TENNIS RACQUETS 
BASF. BAI-I. UATS 
INDOOR BATE 
OATCHIZ.«,'» QLOVE8 
FIELDER'S GLOVES 
nOXING QLOVEG 
INDOOR DALLS

This Close Out Sale
o? high grade Spotting Goods merchandise comes at 

an opportune timo. ' It gives you a wide choice of 

GIFTS for the boys and itf a great saving. (

Open Evenwgfl Until 9 o'clock

Torra^e * 
Bicyde and Sporting Goods

1341 EL PRADO


